
Each of these provides a 1 ounce MyPlate protein equivalent:
1 ounce cooked meat, poultry, or fish  1 pound lean hamburger yields 
  12 ounces @ $3.69/pound  = $.31 per ounce
 
½ ounce nuts or seeds  1 pound walnuts @ $6.99 ÷ 32  = $.22 per ½ ounce
 
1 medium egg  1 dozen @ $1.59 ÷ 12  = $.13 per egg

¼ cup cooked beans, peas, or lentils   1 (15-ounce) can @ $.89  = $.13 per ¼ cup
(canned)   (7 ¼-cup servings)
 
¼ cup cooked beans, peas, or lentils  1 pound (dried) @ $.99 = $.04 per ¼ cup
(dried)   (20 to 28 ¼-cup servings)

1 tablespoon peanut butter      18 ounces = 32 tablespoons @ $3.28  = $.10  per tablespoon

Eat Smart: practice portion control 
Cooking more than a 2- to 3-ounce portion of meat per person encourages us to 
eat more than we need for good health. Because meat is often the most expensive 
part of the meal, filling up on meat can challenge your food budget.

The amount to buy for your family depends on the amount of bone or fat the meat contains.  

ground beef, stew meat, cubed steak, boneless ham, fish fillets, luncheon meat 

pork chops, chuck roast, picnic ham, turkey parts, bone-in fish 

 
whole chickens and turkeys, spare ribs, ham hocks  

Plan ¼ pound per person or ¾ pound for a family of 3. If you buy a pound pack-
age, either freeze ¼ pound for another meal or cook it all and save one portion for 
another meal.  

Purchase enough for 8 servings, such as a chuck roast that is about 2 ½ pounds.  
Set aside the extra portions and serve only the amount to be eaten at the meal. 

3 Easy Steps to Healthy Meals

  For more ideas, tips, and recipes go to: www.extension.iastate.edu/foodsavings

2 31 SHOP EATPLAN

All foods made from meat, poultry, seafood, beans and peas, eggs, processed 
soy products, nuts, and seeds are considered part of the protein food group.  
MyPlate and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend 2 to 5 ounces of 
protein foods per day for children; teens and adults need 5 to 6 ½ ounces.

ProteinCheck your $-saving skills:
1. The most economical source of 
 protein is:
 a. Eggs
 b. Ground beef
 c. Dried beans
 d. Canned beans 
 e. Peanut butter
 f. Walnuts

2.  How many pounds of pork chops  
 do you need to serve 3 people?
 a. 1 pound
 b. 2 pounds
 c. 3 pounds 

3. The only nutritional difference 
 between canned and dried beans is  
 that canned has more sodium. 
 a. True
 b. False

4. Buying the lowest cost ground 
 beef is always the best choice.
  a. True
 b. False

5.  Which of the following is the 
 smart buy?
 a. 10-ounce package of sliced turkey  
  meat for $3.29 per package
 b. Sliced turkey at the deli counter 
      for $3.99 per pound
 c. 2 ½ pounds of fully cooked lean 
  ham for $6.49

(Answers on next page)

No endorsement of mentioned products or firms is 
intended nor is criticism implied of those not mentioned.

All prices in this publication were collected in central 
Iowa, Spring 2012. Although prices vary depending on 
date and location, the comparative differences generally 
follow a similar pattern.




